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97 Solomon St, Palmyra

UNDER OFFER By Rebekah Vos-Jamieson FremantleCo
TRANQUIL ECO SANCTUARY
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Price

SOLD

This character filled, sustainable home has the qualities of a distant retreat,

Property Type

residential

far from the hustle and bustle. Reminiscent of a tranquil guesthouse

Property ID

26

somewhere high on a hill, surrounded by rice paddies, you will be

Land Area

533 m2

transported back to your last relaxing holiday. If you're looking for a home
that can bring you that feeling every day when you step through the door

Agent Details

into your own peaceful sanctuary, then 97 Solomon Street is the place for

Rebekah Vos-Jamieson -

you.

0428175643

This lovely renovated and extended timber cottage offers a formal lounge

Office Details

plus a spacious, open plan kitchen, dining and second living area, with light
streaming in through an openable Velux skylight. The kitchen is complete
with Miele dishwasher, 900 mm stainless stove and glowing Oregan
benchtops. French doors lead out to a lovely timber deck, surrounded by
calming gardens with bamboo, fish swimming in the lily pond and a
stunning,
timber ceilinged separate studio.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

There
are 3 double bedrooms in the main house, plus a study and two
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon
their own inquiries
in order to determine
whether
or not this
informationThe
is in fact
accurate.
renovated
bathrooms,
one with
a Velux
skylight.
converted

garage offers

a third toilet and two separate rooms, ideal for a home office, workshop or
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